
PLAY BALL!
()()()()())()()()0()()()o

Now H tlio llmo to get
supplies nml start tonm work, Wo liavo n
full lino of Hats, l!all, (llovcs, Holts, &c In
fact wo cnn supply anything needed to fit out
a clul). All orKanlttHl clul)9 furnishing us
tlio nanio of club anil cnptnln will bo entitled
to n discount on nil goods sold them. Only
first clans goods. Gloves furnlslicd cither
right or left hnnd.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

BEFORE
Going elsewhere for stylish
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Novelties or Confirmation
Suite, inspect the large stock
at the

ONE
PRICE

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

where you will find your choice in
goods and prices. We carry the
nicest goods and nicest assortment.

The finest line of Men's, Boys'

and Children's Novelties ever dis-

played in this city.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. flAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD

MONDAY, APRIL 20. 1890.

PERSONAL.

H. II. Zullck visited friends at Tottsvlllo

Sheriff Scott, of Frackvillc, was a Sunday
visitor.

J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., spent Sunday in
Philadelphia.

James Wynn, of Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town this morning.

Miss Emma Parker, of Ccntralia, spent
Sunday hero with town acquaintances.

Mrs. John A. llreeu, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of lior brother, William Jefferson, of
South Jardin street.

Mrs. John Hughes, of Ashland, was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James White, ou West
Oak street, yesterday.

Fred Wasley, returned from Harrisburg
ou Satunlav, where ho was examined by tho
State Uoari of Pharmacy.

Mrs. Gomer Prico and daughter, Miss
Anna., of Scranton, aro guests of School
Director John J. l'rko and family, on North
Mitm street.

William Gilflllan, ono of tho stowards at
tho Schuylkill Haven almshouse, and his
family spent yesterday in town as guests of
Jlrs.Gilfillan's mother.

Mrs. Carmichacl, wifo of Prof. Carmichael,
of Wood's Business College, aud daughter,
Edna, arrived here Saturday and will mako
their homo In this town.

Leo Bamberger, George II. Krick and F.
C. Reese were in Philadelphia on Saturday.
Tho former gives a good report of tho Boston-l'hiil- y

game, but appears to have got too
much Johnson.

B. L, Tallcy, president of tho Homo
Friendly Society, who spent tho past week
in town and vicinity on business and
pleasure, left y for his headquarters and
homo in Baltimore, Mil., accompanied by
his sister-in-la- Miss Mary McKeman, who
will spend a short vacation in that city.

The Klght Niimu In tho Itlght Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Killing - 'Hi flold, Silver, Cement. Gold and
Porcelain Crowns And Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
ENTIRELY 1'A1M.13 EXTRACTION,

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Entranco on Oak Street.

Ofllce Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for tho spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price List : Renovating cnriicts, Brussels and
Ingrain, 3c per yard. Heavier grades, 4a per
yard, Feathers cleaned. o tier lb. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, liulr, (I j cotton, &J J

cheaper grades, 82.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addres,, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Blienandoah.

6

LATEST DESIGNS,
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Comer Centr. and Weil Strut.

ORPHANS' COURT CONTEST.

Jlldgo !') Nnines 123 Illegal Votes l'rnm
the District.

Tho hill of particulars asked for by tho re
spondent hi tho Lyon-Dun- n Orphans'
Court Judgeship contest was filed on Satur-
day, two days ahead of tho time specified by
tho court. Judgo Dunn's counsel now have
15 days in which to mako answer. The
next sitting of tho court will bo on Friday,
May 8th.

The order of court provided that the
contestants must supply nt least 80 names of
illegal votors. Tho UIU of Particulars con
tains 122 names, 48 of which aro from tho
Second ward of Mlncrsvillc, and 74 aro from
the Honey Brook poll, Klluo township.

Tho contestants set fortli that tho said
persons wero not upon tho registry lists, and
no proof of their qualification to voto was
made according to tho Act of Assembly In
such cases made and provided, and no proof
of sua qualification was returned by tlio
Board of Election olllcers as required by law
The 74 votes in Honey Btook and 30 of tho
Second ward of Minors"villo aro said to bo
Illegal for tho above reasons, whllo 14 others
in tho latter precinct nro illegal because they
did not stato when their tiix was assessed nor
In what district it was assessed, also became
they wero not registered nor naturalized,
and their nllhlavits fail to stato In what
district they wero assessed,

Closing Out Halo
of Men's, Boys', Ladles' and children's shoes,
working aud dress shirts, notions, neckwear
and underwear ut prices below cost. At J
Yarowsky's, 33 West Ccntro street.

A Caso of Shoes.
Harris Shupack, of East Centre street,
y caused tho arrest of his father-in-la-

JullusShepowlch, charging him with stealing
38 pairs of milling shoes and 4 pairs of gum
boots. Just ico Lawlor held tho accused
under $300 ball. It seems that last summer
Shepowlch was engaged in tho boot and shoo
business in Uazleton, but failed, Tho stock
now In uisputo was supposed to havo
been In tho storo when tho Sheriff mado
tho salo for tho benefit of creditors.
Last December Shepowich brought tho stock
to town and, ho alleges, placed It
in tho caro of Shupack, his
While the latter was absent from his storo
this morning Shepowich went to the place
and carried off tho boots and shoes. Mrs.
Shupack made no objection, but Mr. Shupack
produced before Justico Lawlor a paper pur-
porting to be a receipt from Shepowich on a
sale of the stock.

500 pairs women's houso slippers wo nro
closing out at 10 cents, at Whitelock's shoo
store.

lie Needed a Shirt.
This morning a strange man walked up to

Obelskcy's furnishing store, on West Ccntro
street, and seized a dozen of working shirts
which wore displayed on tho sidewalk and
ran up Pear alley. Mrs. Herman, who lives
next door, quickly notified tho proprietor,
who followed tho robber in hot pursuit,
yelling "stop the thief." Tho robber, who
was the better of tho sprinters, ran down
Lloyd street and at Bobbins' lumber yard ho
threw tho shirts into a freight car, which dis-
continued tho chase. Tho name of tho thief
could not bo learned.

Jus. Goodman & Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 25c.
Fresh round print country roll butter, 20c.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 20c.
Fresh eggs per doz., 14c. ,

Peniia. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 23c.
27 West Centre street.

Civil Sorvlce Kxumliuitioii.
Tho United States Civil Service Commis-

sion has ordered that an examination bo held
by its local board in tills town on Saturday,
Juno 6, ISflfl, commencing at 9 o'clock a. in.,
for tho grades of clerk and carrier in tho
postal service. Only citizens of tho United
States can bo examined. Tho ago limitations
fu this examination aro as follows: Clerk,
18 years or over, carrier, over 21 and under
40. Xo application will be accepted for thi3
examination unless filed with the under-
signed, in complete form, on tho proper
blank, before tho hour of closing business on
Monday, May 18, 1890. For application
blanks, full instructions, and information
relativo to tho duties and salaries of the
different positions, apply to Bernard J.
Durkin, Soc'y.

Whitelock's is tho cheapest shoo storo in
town. '

Deeds ltocordud.
Deeds were placed on record from Charles

A. Horn, administrator of Peter Z. Horn, to
Mattio Horn for land in Union township ;

from Sarah A. Winlack to Walter S. Sheafer
et. al, for property in Mlddleport; from Henry
L. Williams to Daniel Lewis for lot in Potts-vill- o

; from Peter Wagner to John Stock, lot
in Yorkvillo ; from Preston Miller to Daniel
Heruer land In Hegins township.

A good uicklo alarm clock for $1.00 nt
Brumm's.

Lincoln Club llelented.
The Initial game of ball by tho above named

club was played at Gllberton yesterday after-
noon before a largo crowd of baso ball enthu-
siasts who wero defeated by a score of 10 to 10.
Tho club attributes its defeat to tho lack of
practice, and aro endeavoring to secure a
futuru dato with tho winners.

Xew Ping Stair ltalscd.
A new staff for a Hag has beon erected pn

tho Jardin street school building at the
oxpenso of Major Jennings Council ho. 307,
Jr. O. U. A. M., and tho old ono has been
removed. The latter was In such a position
that tlio flag caught when being hoisted or
lowered and was ruined in n short time. It
is quite likely that a now Hag will bo raised
by tho organization within a few days. Tho
alteration was made by permission of tho
Selioul Board.

For Pule.
A soeoud-hau- d American bicycle, '03 model.

Apply to J. M. Mullahey, 209 East Centre
Btrect.

Helplines Immediate Attention.
Tho residents of the vicinity of Applo

alley, between Wliito and Bowers streets,
say that tho sanitary condition of the latter
place is such that it requires tho immediate
attention of tho borough authorities. The
warm weather has made the stench iu the
vicinity almost unbearable and the principal
evil arises from tho drainlugs at tho beer
storage houses.

Kid Yourself of Jilieuinutlsm
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

llumed to Heath.
William bnyuer, who owns a larm near

Friedcnsbiirg, met a horrible death on Sat
urday. He was engaged in burning brush
with other men. Tho latter missed him.
and when found he was dead. His flesh was
horribly burned. He was sixty years of ago.

Whitelock's shoo store you get tho best
shoes cheaper than anywhero else. Try
them and see for yourself.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Itegloll Chron-
icled for Ilnsty Perusiil.

A large crop of huckleberries this year.
Street musicians wero plentiful in town ou

Saturday.
The ward assessors aro busy making tho

awesoments.
Summer cars Wero put In service yostorday

ou the Traction line.
Tlio crushed stono has mado a b(g im-

provement to Centre street. r

Tho Prohibition county convention will bo
held nt Schuylkill Haven

Tho First Defenders arrived homoSaturday
night, und all report having had nu enjoy-
able trip.

The new bicycle track nt Mahanoy City Is
now nurcd. So far f 19 has been contributed
towards it.

The Tremont brewery was sold nt Sheriff's
sale on Saturday to B. S. Bashorc, for
creditors. Tho price was?300.

It is rumored that tho P. & R. C. & I. Co.
will build a breaker at New Kirk, giving
employment to 100 men and boys.

It Is altogether likely that the mines of the
Union Coal Company, of Shamokiu, will bo
operated on full tlino during May.

John Beard, of Brownsville, has been ap-

pointed coal inspector nt Packer rolllery Xo.
5, to succeed John Grant, of town.

Mrs. Carliu and Mrs. Major, both of Gllbcr-to-

had a war of wonU and now tho latter
Is under Kail for appearance at court.

Tho breaker at Middlo Creek has been
completed and work was resumed y

after an Idleness of two years and a half.
Tainaqua Council has passed a resolution

prohibiting bicyclists from riding on pave-
ments und restricting fast riding on tho main
thoroughfares.

Tho contract for tlio stono work of tho
Herskcr Opera House, In Mahanoy City, has
been awarded to M. II. Master, tho luarblo
yard proprietor, of town.

William Folk, aged 33 years, was found in
a deep mine holo not far from his homo in
Jenncsvllle. Ho was waylaid and robbed.
Littlo hope is entertained for his recovery.

Edward Hayes, of Robinson's patch, chased
his family out of tho houso with two largo
stones. He is now in jail, charged by his
daughter with assault and battery and surety
of tlio peace.

A Useful Career.
En. Herald: Thero is now visiting

Turkey Run an honored resident of Palo
Alto, iu tho person of Alexander Govnn. Ho
is the guest of his and daughter,
Mr, aud Mrs. John Ilritton. His visit at this
time, I understand, has for its purposo tho
spending of his 73d anniversary of his' birth
with them. Mr. Govnu was born on April
llltli, 1623, in a suburb of tlio city of Kilmar-
nock, Scotland. His childhood days were
spent thero until his father and a number of
other Scotch miners, in 1832, emigratod to
tho coal fields of Pictou, Xova Scotia. Ho
married at tho ago of 10, and ho now survives
his wife seven years, sho having died in
1880. His father emigrated to this country
In 1813, locating at Pottsvllle. Mr. Govan
has held many prominent positions, having
been engineer and superintendent at tho old
Salem colliery nt Port Carbon, and sinco its
abandonment ho has held the superintendency
of tho Palo Alto rolling mills and tlio same
position at the blast furnaces. During the
last few years ho has been incapacitated for
manual labor. x. v.

Don't Let All body Interfere, Hut
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 2oc.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Obituary.
Mrs, Thomas G. Jones, aged 35 years, died

at her home in St. Clair on Saturday morn- -

ng. Duriug tho night a little baby boy was
born. The deceased was the wife of Prof.
Thomas G. Jones, principal of tho High
school of that placo, and the mothor of threo
children. Tho funeral will tako placo to-

morrow at 1:30 p. m.
When John McElevce, an engineer on the

Pennsylvania road, arrived homo he found
his baby lying dead in tho
crib, Tlio mother was unconscious of the
death until informed by her husband. An
inquest will bo held.

Will Probahly llecover.
Mrs. Zukoski, the woman who was shot

twice In tho affray on West Coal btrect last
week, has rallied to such an extent that Dr.
Stein now believes sho will recover. Tho
woman is over 70 years of ago and it is con-

sidered rcmarkablo that sho did not succumb
to tho Injuries and the increased worriment
occasioned by tho death of her son, who died
from pistol snot wounds received in tlio same
affray.

Court House Is'otcs.
Letters testamentary wero Issued to Cor

nelius Tyson on the cstato of Robert F.
Weaver, late of Pottsvllle. deceased : and
letters of administration to Sarah E. Sell, on
tho estate of Gcorgo H. Sell, lato of Wash
Ington township deceased.

Marriage licenses were issued to Martin
Gorkick and Mary Soivseo, Win. Penn;
William R. Evans and Mary Matilda Hoff-
man, Ashland,

Krat7er'a lluslliess Director'.
Messrs. William Spring and W. L. Qulnn,

representing Wnyno Kratzer, the n

directory publisher, aro in the city for the
fifth year renewing tho handsome framed
Business Directories of bliennndoali, located
in tho Lehigh Valley passenger station, tho
Ferguson Houso and Commercial Hotel.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Kleetlon of Olllcers.
An election of olllcers was held yesterday

by tho National Club with tlio followiug
result: President, Joseph Coughlln ; Vlco
President, Thomas Connors; Fiuanelal
Secretary, P. F. O'Donnell, Recording
Secretary, Thomas Stanton; Trustees, Patrick
Cosgrove, John Stanton und Patrick Rrogau ;

Auditors, Michael Sullivan, Thomas Grady,
and Michael Durkin; Janitor, Joseph Mauley,

No Cripe
When you take nood's rills. The big,
ioned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
nnil aiiv in nnnroto la trim
ot Hood's rills, which are W 5 M I
up to date In every respect W IIISafe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 2Ss. O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpoaift
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

A Disastrous Freight Wreck.
A disastrous freight wreck occurred on tho

Mahanoy division of the Lehigh Valley at
Hudsondalc, directly opposito tho pumps of
tho Tido Water Pipo Lino Company, Satur-
day afternoon. A wheel near the front end
broke, whllo the train wns In rapid motion,
piling up eleven cars, sovcrat of which rolled
over the lank. Tho front brakemaii was
rolled into an adjoining field with but slight
injures. Many of tho rare wero reduced to
kindling wood.

Died In l'lilladelphln.
John Lavelle, who kept a clothing storo

next door to the Union Bank in Mahanoy
City for about twclvo years, and moved to
Philadelphia about a year ago, died at tho
latter place this morning.

Pull or Coal,
Charles Piirnell, 47 years of age and mar-

ried, was injured about the head, back and
1... n CM l -- ..,.1 ..t t.. t IttMir ltidETG

iVK it tun i,i v.u.,1 tit in- -

eolllery this afturtiuuti. Ho was taken to his
homo at Irackvillc.

Periiiniicnt Certificate Committee.
Iptm liirmn null t rwtlflmta Conimittco of

ci,,.ii-u- i nti- - lmlil an examination
nt Pottsvllle, on Saturday, May 10th. Appli
cants nro supposed to send theses on educa
tional subjects and credentials to mo sccre-bir-

II. M. Rlckert, of Tower City, not later
than three weeks beforo tlio dato of tho
examination.

Unfortunate Carpenter.
George Fritz, a carpenter employed in tho

construction of the new breaker at Park
Place, had his left foot badly mashed this
morning by a log rolling upon it. Ho was
removed to his homo at Ashland, Henry
Albright, a carpenter employed at tho samo
placo and residing at Shoemakers, wns taken
to tlio Miners' hospital y suffering from
sprained Kick. Ho Is 59 years of age.

They Are Marked This Way
TRADC

LWLOI0
MARK'

INTERLINED

Tlio genulno Interlined collars nnd
cull'dwlth n "Celluloid" surface, and the
only water-proo- f collurs and culls
worth buying.

mark.
INTERLINED

They are worth buying, because they
wear six times longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when soiled, you
can clean tbem yourself.

MARK- -
INTERLINED

You can clean them yourself with n
wet cloth as easily nnd quickly as you
can wash your hands whether at
homo or abroad.

ra A nr.

Elluloid
INTERLINED

At homo or abroad, you'll find them
more comfortable, more convenient
und more economical than any other
collars and cuffs made.

TRADf

mark- -

INTERLINED
Accept no ItnlttttoDi. MJ la ill itylei tnl atiei.

Soli! cTeryvhtre or lent bj n dlrrct. Collin 20o. euh,
(.'itffi, 40c. plr poi p ld. 8 lata site tod itjlt.
TIIK CKI.IXI.OID COMrAXY, SE1V YOItK.

CADAI I " Jsthebestcle&nserOMrUUlU for these goods.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"ANTED. A servant ulrl do Kencrnl

iiouseworK. Apply at tno uehaijj onice.

PAVINGS AND CROSSINGS. Pn rt lea
for pavings or crossings should

write to P J. Folk, Shaman1, Ta., or Commer-
cial Hotel, Shenandoah,

FiOU SALK. 70 share Shenandoah llent &
rower mock. Apply nt the Heraui omce,

lOU SALE. The water pump, counters and
J bar fixtures nf tlm Keiielilv 11 mi ho. For

further information apply to J, K. P. Schelfly.

"VyANTED. A girl to flo general housework.
? I uoou wagca pftiu to n competant worKer.

Apply at 20 South White street.

PROPOSALS.
Reeled proposaMwtU be received nt the office

of tho (secretary. Shenuiidoah School District.
Shenttndoiih, l'tMiim., until, rind not lifter, 7

m, on weunesuay, April iwa, for ail
tihor and material required Iu the construction

of a four (4) room addition to the IHkIi school
building'. Also a building to
be erected on North White street, inno-ordnnc- e

with tlio drawings nnd specul-
ations prepared therefore by Keymour

isuvia, urcuucit, wi aniui sireci, l'liuaaei'phln, rn.. conies of which mav he seen nt tin
ofllcuof the secretary of the district, or at the
ofllce of the architect. The right is reserved by
the Hoard to reject any or all bids. Companies
or firms bidding will give their Individual
names ns well us their firm name, with their
uuu res.

Dasiei, Oohen, President.
. . Wm. T. Tkkzi.se, Secretary

hhenandoah, ra., April 11th, lslHI.

JUST
RECEIVED.

A car load of choice canned
goods and will sell them at
popular prices.

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
. R EMOVE D :

T. J. BroughalTs
GROCERY ,12,

25 South Main Street.
F"OR MEN ONLY.

Sure cure, No. 3 and 5. 8top In S day., cures
1 ft days. Soldattlie

POVINSKY'S URUO STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

AT. , KELLY'S MILLINERY
-- 26 South Main Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

itnnli Dpntnl Ttnnmfl for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvoi
illllngs. If your artlficnl teeth do not suit
vou call to sco us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
aud Bridge work and nil operations that pen
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
.1 .J ttr ..., r ,ltH7fwl

air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's liloelO .

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A Late Winter Season Brings

Down Clothing Prices.

Wo liavo been caught by tho frost and to
reduco our immense stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Which wo laid in in expectation of an
early and lengthy season wo liavo

decided to make a

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES WITH-
OUT RESERVE.

Head this list of biz cuts 1 .Nico spring and
summer suits at $0.50. Sold last year at $10.
Fine French Clay suits, sacks and frocks,
$3.50. Sold last year at $12.50 and $13. Clay
worsted suits, same styles, $7. Sold last year
at $11.50. Silk and satin lined clothing for
tho spring and summer trado at very low
figures. Tho finest ever brought to Shenan-
doah,

10,000 pair of men's pants at half prices
Very largo stock of boys' suits at any

prico I

Xovol tics in children's clothing that cannot
ho excelled cither in style, quality or low
prices by any of tho dealers in tho large or
small cities.
We Challenge Competition in This Line.

If you want to see how stylish and chean
our stock is take a look nt our immense show
windows. Prices on every suit and piece.

Wo sell tho best men's hat at f1. Other
stores charge $2.

fancy Knee pants with urald trimmings
for children.

hlegant capes to match each suit.
Fino waists for children. They aro peaches

in overy sense.
For bargains go to tho

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

well known as tho largest nnd cheapest
clotlilug House in scliuylkiu county.

L. GOLD IN, Prop.
9 and u South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Evan J. Davies,

i

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

N.13 Jardin Street.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring kuso oi ihosb w
ror reauy nno ',., i"' - v
wall paper wrinkles wc lmve Jut'v: , "
cun Hiul any color or liaiicru yo

caie, irom oc m

House, Sign and Decorative Palntlnp.
Satisfaction Euuranteeu. juini "ran

fully furnished. Bend pontal.

J. p. GARDEN,
221 W. Ccntro St., Shenandoah, I'a.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II I'. MULLET, the practical horseshoer,
and avoid any of the SI diseases originating
from Improper bearings. All diseases of the
feet given persona mwmiu'i.

H. F--
. MELLET,

South Market street, between Centre and Oak
streets, tjuenaixuoaii.

Emmmmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniim(mTniiitTmiiimiimi.Ti

1 REMOVAI
E Hcnr In inlnd the fnct, nnd kci'p It jl

imvnys nciore you wucu in need 3
fc BSTJiKK uns remuveu inn wall pnner
E ebfre to

No. 33 S. Jardin St..i Near Davenport's Hardware Store,

1 THOMAS SNYDER, j

I PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, j

1 23 S. Jardin St.
g Coll and bco tlio new spring styles lust
B Issued. I

liiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiummuiiiiujuiuiiiiiiiiuiijl

A FULL LINE OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
"With attached or de-

tached collars.

Also a full line of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Ille assortment; of

SPRINC1 and
. . . sunnER

NECKWEAR.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24. IJ. Main St.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE

Owing to ill health and e

of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of
cost.

This ...
Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme.

Our Store Room s
now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.'

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my

representative ready at any

time to attend the same.

J. J. FRANEY,
Cor. Main and Oak Sts.

REMOVAL.
Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S barber shop from East.
Coal street to 103 West Centre street, formerly-occupie-

by Joseph Holvey.

CLEAN TOWEL WITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't fret it. then come to us for
it. We carry the best of ....... .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. OooJ
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.


